
Certificate

Display your IoD status with your very own 

membership certificate. This is instant 

recognition of your status and illustrates 

your position as a business leader. Tastefully 

designed with the IoD logo and crest, your 

membership certificate is printed with your 

name, grade and election date, as above. This is 

a must-have centrepiece for your office.

Frame

You can present your IoD certificate in this 

contemporary frame and IoD embossed 

mount. For Associates and Members we 

recommend either a silver or black frame 

to compliment the silver certificate, whilst 

for Fellows, we suggest the gold frame to 

accompany the gold certificate. 

Certificate with IoD embossed mount: £26.00 

Framed certificate with  IoD embossed mount: £46.00

Membership Certificate
and Frame



IoD membership number

Name

Company

Delivery address

 Postcode

Email  Tel

Certificate Order* 
Please send me the following certificate appropriate to my membership grade which is:

 Fellow Member Associate

Certificate and mount only: £21.66 per item (£26 inc. vat) Qty

Certificate and mount in silver frame:  £38.33 per item (£46 inc. vat) Qty 

Certificate and mount in black frame: £38.33 per item (£46 inc. vat) Qty

Certificate and mount in gold frame: £38.33 per item (£46 inc. vat) Qty

 Total

Name 

(Please state your name as you would like it to appear on the certificate. Please note that membership certificates may only be displayed when 

your membership is current. The IoD only recognises, for such certificates, titles and designations emanating from the Crown.)

Payment 
I am paying the sum of £  

(Cheque payable to Institute of Directors) Debit / credit card (Visa / Mastercard / Amex / Maestro)       

  

 Personal card Company card Card no 

Expiry date Starts Issue no Card security no (3/4 digits) 

Name on card

Registered cardholder’s address (if different to delivery address)

 Postcode

Signature

Please complete and return to: Membership Department, 116 Pall Mall, London, SW1Y 5ED  

Fax: 020 7766 8833    Email: collection@iod.com

Please allow 28 days delivery, should you require your items sooner, please contact us on 020 7766 8866 and we will do our best to accommodate 
your request. Framed membership certificates are supplied using a non-reflective glazing. Member/Associate  certificates have a silver logo and crest 
with black text. Fellow certificates have a gold logo and crest with black text. 
*All certificate prices include UK postage, packing and VAT @ 20%. Postal charges available for overseas members upon request. 

IoD MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATE AND FRAME ORDER FORM


